Abstract -Scrapie is a fatal, neurodegenerative disease of sheep and goats. It is also the earliest known member in the family of diseases classified as transmissible spongiform encephalopathies (TSE) or prion diseases, which includes Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease in humans, bovine spongiform encephalopathy (BSE), and chronic wasting disease in cervids. The recent revelation of naturally occurring BSE in a goat has brought the issue of TSE in goats to the attention of the public. In contrast to scrapie, BSE presents a proven risk to humans. The risk of goat BSE, however, is difficult to evaluate, as our knowledge of TSE in goats is limited. Natural caprine scrapie has been discovered throughout Europe, with reported cases generally being greatest in countries with the highest goat populations. As with sheep scrapie, susceptibility and incubation period duration of goat scrapie are most likely controlled by the prion protein (PrP) gene (PRNP). Like the PRNP of sheep, the caprine PRNP shows significantly greater variability than that of cattle and humans.
Although PRNP variability in goats differs from that observed in sheep, the two species share several identical alleles. Moreover, while the ARR allele associated with enhancing resistance in sheep is not present in the goat PRNP, there is evidence for the existence of other PrP variants related to resistance. This review presents the current knowledge of the epidemiology of caprine scrapie within the major European goat populations, and compiles the current data on genetic variability of PRNP.
transmissible spongiform encephalopathy / prion protein / genetics / goat / scrapie Transmissible spongiform encephalopathies (TSE), or prion diseases, are fatal neurodegenerative diseases known to affect many mammalian species, including humans. The TSE of animals include scrapie in sheep and goats, bovine spongiform encephalopathy (BSE) in ruminants, and chronic wasting disease in cervids. Those affecting humans include Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease (CJD), in its sporadic, genetic, variant and iatrogenic forms, as well as Gerstmann-Sträussler-Scheinker syndrome, kuru, and fatal familial insomnia. Experimental and epidemiological evidence associating variant CJD in humans with oral exposure to BSE strongly suggests that transmission of the BSE agent from cattle to people has occurred. In contrast, although scrapie has been known for more than 250 years, there is no equivalent evidence to suggest that a similar natural transmission of the scrapie agent to humans has taken place.
A common feature of the TSE is the accumulation, mainly in the brain, of the pathological prion protein (PrP Sc ), an aberrant isoform of the normal, host-encoded cellular prion protein (PrP from the conversion of PrP C to PrP Sc and PrP Sc is considered by many to be the infectious agent in TSE [52, 58] . Although the two PrP isoforms share the same amino acid sequence, the alphahelix rich PrP C is protease sensitive, while PrP Sc , with high beta-sheet content, shows partial resistance to proteinase K digestion. In fact, the rapid tests used to diagnose TSE in ruminants are based on the detection of proteaseresistant PrP Sc .
PrP
C is encoded by a single gene (PRNP), which shows considerable amino acid variability in domestic animal populations. Well over 50 single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNP), many giving rise to amino acid changes, have been described in ruminants. Some of these have been associated with varying degree of susceptibility to TSE disease.
Two recent case reports of BSE-like infection in goat, in France and the United Kingdom, have brought this small ruminant species to the attention of prion researchers and European policy makers 1 [25, 43] . This review, therefore, aims at summarizing the existing data on TSE in goats, especially for the European Union (EU) situation.
Scrapie in goat
The transmissibility of scrapie to goat was demonstrated just a few years before the observation of the first natural case in goat. Both of the two animals, inoculated by the intraocular route, developed the disease after 25-26 months [19] . In another attempt to transmit sheep scrapie to goats by the intracerebral route [55] all the 12 inoculated goats, developed the disease between 15 and 22 months. In a summary of 170 goats exposed to a third passage goat scrapie inoculum, Pattison and Millson [57] observed an even wider incubation period range than in the first passage (7 to 23 months). This difference of 16 months between the shortest and longest incubation period groups is highly significant. Interpreted with our current knowledge of PRNP genetics in other animals, these early results already pointed to the existence of caprine PRNP alleles capable of influencing scrapie incubation period.
These studies also demonstrated that goats could provide a scrapie model with high efficiency, 100% susceptibility. This was quite different from the experience with sheep, where survivors were regularly observed. As these experimental challenges were made before the discovery of the PRNP gene, no information of genotypes is available.
In the 1990s goat experiments again became a focus, as BSE transmissions by intracerebral and oral routes were successful. Interestingly, goats showed slightly longer incubation periods than sheep of equivalent PRNP genotypes [30] . These studies also showed that experimentally induced BSE did not transmit via goat embryos. Furthermore, there was no indication of experimental BSE spreading either as a venereal infection to males used in mating or by maternal transmission to offspring born naturally to experimentally infected donors, although numbers were small [28] .
The first observation of natural scrapie in goat dates back to 1942, in France, when it appeared in a symptomatic animal living in a sheep flock where the disease had prevailed for several years [17] . Since then clinical scrapie cases in goats have been recorded throughout Europe and in other regions of the world [13, 40, 46, 60, [62] [63] [64] 73] . In general, however, the incidence of scrapie in goats is much lower than in sheep. Since 2002 EU-mandatory TSE active surveillance programs have required the routine testing of large numbers of animals at slaughterhouses and from fallen stock throughout Europe. Consequently, the reported incidence of small ruminant scrapie increased, with significantly greater numbers of scrapie positive (based on PrP Sc detection), clinically asymptomatic sheep and goats being identified in addition to clinical scrapie cases. Increases in both the numbers of animals being tested and the sensitivity of the applied diagnostic tests during the past five years have resulted in the detection of many preclinical cases of classical scrapie and have led to the recognition of a novel, ''atypical'' scrapie strain [8] in the European small ruminant population [9, 27] . Additionally, one confirmed case of natural goat BSE has been discovered in France [25] through active surveillance. A retrospective examination of early TSE cases in the UK using a more sensitive diagnostic test has revealed a second possible natural case of goat BSE [43] . Consequently, there are currently three classifications of natural prion diseases affecting goats in Europe. These are distinguished, based on their immunobiochemical characteristics, as classical scrapie, ''atypical'' scrapie, and BSE [24] . As techniques to discriminate TSE strain types improve, however, it is likely 1 that additional strains, such as the recently recognized ovine CH1641-like isolates [7] , will be identified in goats.
The term atypical scrapie has been formulated to describe those sheep samples, positive at the Bio-Rad TeSeE test but presenting difficulties at the confirmatory test. The first case report of atypical scrapie was the 2003 description of a Norwegian sheep that had died five years earlier, in 1998 (hence its designation as ''Nor98'') [8] . This was quickly followed by the discovery of similar cases in Germany and France [12] . A recent report from the UK describing a 1 989 case of ovine Nor98 highlights the fact that this previously unrecognized form of scrapie may have been present in the European small ruminant population for at least 20 years, if not longer [11] . Moreover the prevalence of atypical scrapie in sheep appears homogeneous across 20 European countries and more uniform than classical scrapie [27] . Nor98 scrapie shows unique pathological characteristics that distinguish it from classical scrapie. As reviewed in [9] , the two major diagnostic features are its unusual distribution of PrP Sc in tissue sections of the central nervous system (CNS) and the presence in brain digests of unique proteinase K-resistant PrP Sc fragments, including a prominent band below 15 kDa. The similarity of many cases to the phenotype of Nor98 suggests that this disease is widely distributed, although the heterogeneous nature of ''atypical'' cases suggests that attempts to classify them all as Nor98 or Nor98-like would be premature.
Recently, atypical scrapie has been detected in goats, as well. Specifically, cases of atypical caprine scrapie have been described in Switzerland [60] , France, Spain 2 and Italy [18, 27] . Although the information on atypical goat scrapie is limited, there is already clear evidence of similarities with the distinctive features observed in sheep. In particular, their occurrence as single cases in the affected herds, the molecular pattern obtained in most goat cases, as well as the distribution of histopathological lesions and PrP Sc distribution seen in the CNS, is very similar to that observed in Nor98 sheep [60] .
GENETIC VARIATION OF CAPRINE
PRNP AND SUSCEPTIBILITY
PRNP polymorphisms
The PRNP gene of goats has been studied less thoroughly than that of sheep, but increased effort in the past decade has revealed a considerable number of polymorphisms in this species as well. In particular, 25 amino acid substitutions have been described in common and indigenous European goat breeds (see Tab. I). In breeds and populations from outside Europe, these and a few novel PRNP polymorphisms have been described: (China) W102G (indicating the wild-type amino acid, the codon and the variant observed), G127S, H143R, N146S, R154H, R211G, R211Q, I218L, T219I, Q222K, S240P [75, 76] ; (Japan) W102G, G127S, I142M, H143R, N146S, R211Q, S240P [45] ; (Pakistan) S240P [5] ; and (USA) G127S, I142M, H143R, N146S, R154H, R211Q, Q222K, S240P [70] . Summarising Table I , it appears that many of the amino acid polymorphisms occur as yet in only one or two countries. However, 7 out of the 29 reported amino acid changes seem to have worldwide distribution (by haplotype ranking, from most common: P240, R143, S127, H154, K222, Q211, M142, S146) and at least 5 of these have been suggested to be associated with TSE susceptibility (see below). Besides SNP, variation in the number of octapeptide (PHGGGWGQ)/nonapeptide (P[Q/H]GGGGWGQ) repeats have been described for Siberian goats; several individuals carrying a haplotype with a single octapeptide (three repeats in total) in combination with glycine at codon 102 have been reported [34] . Silent mutations have been found in caprine PRNP at codons 42 (ccg!cca) [33] , 107 (aag!aaa) [10] , 125 (gta!gtg) [76] , 138 (agc!agt) [33] , 179 (gtg!gtt) [54] , 181 (gac!gat) [54] , 201 (ttc!ttt), 202 (acc!act) [1] , 207 (aag!aaa) [10] , 219 (acc!act) [66] , 231 (agg!cgg) [75] and 232 (ggg!gga) [66] . Although they are presumed to be nonfunctional in disease, they may still be of use as genetic markers for specific disease phenotypes.
In goat, unlike sheep, PRNP polymorphisms are not always mutually exclusive. An example is the most common polymorphism, S240P, which leads to the presence in goat populations of two highly frequent haplotypes: one with P240 and one with S240, the latter being homologous to the ovine wild-type PRNP. The other haplotypes generally seem to have arisen by mutations on the background of these two central haplotypes, relating to one or the other by a single amino acid substitution. Exceptions are haplotypes M142-S240, M142-P240 and H154-S240, H152-P240 [1, 6, 10, 33, 70] . Furthermore, two haplotypes with a double mutation (V37-K222 and H154-K222) have been reported [18, 66] .
Sheep and goats share the following nine amino acid polymorphisms: Q101R, G127S, H143R, N146S, R151H, R154H, R211Q, T219I and Q220H. The occurrence of identical amino acid substitutions in goat and sheep, mainly for the R154H dimorphism, is of great interest, as association with TSE disease would be expected to be at least similar, if not the same.
Disease association
PRNP genetic association with disease is well established for sheep and has led to large scale breeding programs in several EU countries [21] . These programs, aimed at eradicating scrapie from national flocks by breeding for genetic resistance, are also in place to deal with the theoretical risk of BSE in sheep. Classical scrapie in sheep shows very strong association with certain PRNP alleles (as reviewed in [36] ), so that the allelic combination of the amino acids A136-R154-R171 (ARR) in homozygous genotypes leads to strong, but not absolute [38] , resistance. In contrast, V136-R154-Q171 (VRQ) in homozygous genotypes leads to very high susceptibility. Many of the other possible combinations have also been shown to modulate susceptibility and incubation periods for classical scrapie and experimental BSE in sheep [31, 41, 42] . For atypical scrapie in sheep, however, other codon positions, mainly 141 and 154, are of great importance for disease susceptibility [47, 48, 50, 59] .
Similar scrapie association studies in goats are far more limited and are often restricted in their statistical significance by the apparently low number of affected animals in passive surveillance [6, 10, 54, 66] . This may be changing, however, due to the increase in the detection of PrP Sc -positive, subclinical animals through active surveillance within the EU countries. Nonetheless, some caprine PRNP haplotypes have been implicated as providing increased resistance to disease development relative to wild-type PRNP. The Q222K polymorphism has been associated with protection from scrapie in two independent Italian studies involving several goat breeds (Maltese, Camosciata, Ionica, and crossed breeds) [1, 66] , where no scrapie-positive cases were observed in goats carrying the K222 haplotype. In a French study, involving Alpine and Saanen breeds, the same Q222K polymorphism was also found to be associated with increased disease resistance, although in this study PrP Sc -positive goats carrying the K222 haplotype as heterozygous animals were found [6] . Additionally, the S146N Vet. Res. (2009) 40:48 polymorphism has been associated with protection from classical scrapie in Damascus or Damascus crossbred goats in Cyprus [54] . It should be noted that the presence of polymorphisms at both codons 146 and 222 in goats from several countries may be valuable for the establishment of a breeding programme for the eradication of scrapie in goats. Although scrapie-affected goats with H154 have been observed, this haplotype has been associated with lower susceptibility to classical scrapie in several different breeds and countries [6, 10, 54, 66] . Case-control studies from France [6] suggest that the Q211 haplotype is also associated with an increased resistance to classical scrapie. Finally, the polymorphism I142M lengthened the incubation periods of experimental scrapie and BSE in goats [33] . Moreover, with respect to naturally transmitted disease, the M142 haplotype has recently been associated with increased resistance to classical scrapie in a French field study [6] .
Bearing in mind the ongoing state of affairs with sheep, where the ARR allele provides strong protection against BSE and classical scrapie, but not significantly against atypical scrapie; there is not yet an equivalent allele for goats. It is most probable that several PRNP alleles are able to provide protection against some TSE strains, albeit with different levels of protection. Therefore, additional goat PRNP genotype profiles from many breeds, scrapie sources and geographic origins are needed to define the precise situation for genetic resistance to goat TSE. More candidate PRNP alleles will probably be identified in goats, as has happened in sheep [35, 67, 68] . However, experimental transmission studies using animals with candidate alleles will be needed to determine the level of protection afforded by each, as well as the possible accumulation of PrP Sc in peripheral tissues. Finally, it will be important to confirm their effect in homozygous conditions.
Estimating the frequency of candidate haplotypes in a population is a preliminary step in understanding the feasibility of a selection programme. Studies on PRNP haplotype frequencies in goats in Italy, France, the USA, Japan and China [6, 18, 45, 70, 76] have been published so far. The currently observed frequency range (in % of all alleles) reported for the variant haplotyopes associated with partial resistance to scrapie are summarized in Table II . The distribution of some haplotypes seems to be breed specific such that they appear absent in some breeds but occur with significant frequencies in some other. Atypical scrapie has only recently been recognized in goats but histopathological and immunobiochemical analyses in sheep and goats indicate striking similarities between the two species [60] that may extend to genetic targeting. Thus, it has been demonstrated that in goat, where there are no reported polymorphisms at codon 141, Nor98 cases were clearly related to the presence of the H154 haplotye regardless of the amino acids present at codon 240 [18] . These parallel observations in Nor98 disease phenotype, as well as the genetic targeting in sheep and goats, suggests a common agent-host interaction that is different from classical scrapie.
TSE NEUROPATHOLOGY IN GOATS

Classical scrapie
In addition to the presence of characteristic clinical signs (reviewed in [44] ), a hallmark of classical scrapie is progressive neurodegeneration comprising spongiform changes, gliosis, neuronal death and CNS deposition of PrP Sc . In one of the first studies concentrating on neuropathological changes in scrapie-affected goats, Zlotnik included a case of natural caprine scrapie along with descriptions of intracerebrally (i.c.)-induced disease [77] . He concluded that areas of the midbrain were most severely affected by vacuolation, both in neuronal cell bodies and interstitial tissue. Degenerative lesions appeared to radiate rostrally from this region to the thalamic nuclei and caudally to the pons, cerebellum and medulla.
In three clinical scrapie cases examined and documented in 1980 by Hadlow et al. [39] , the most severe lesions occurred in the brainstem, cerebellum and thalamus. These included vacuolation and other degenerative neuronal changes often associated with astrocytic hypertrophy and neuronal atrophy. A retrospective study of 20 natural caprine scrapie cases by Wood and Done described vacuolation that, in some instances, was present as far forward as the neocortex and striatum [71] . These findings have been corroborated by studies from Cyprus [65] , Italy [13] [14] [15] , Greece [10, 61] and Great Britain [23] . Generally, comparison of the characteristic histopathologic brain lesion profile associated with classical sheep scrapie shows good agreement between the sheep and goats [72] .
The application of immunohistochemical (IHC) staining to detect the presence of PrP Sc deposits/accumulation in tissue sections has confirmed a consistent involvement of the caudal medulla in classical scrapie of both goats and sheep. In fact, the presence of PrP Sc in the dorsal motor nucleus of the vagus nerve (DMNV) is used as a criterion for the categorisation of classical scrapie in both species [24] .
Although studies on peripheral scrapie pathogenesis in goat are few, IHC examination of a single clinical case of classical scrapie featuring a 3-year-old female Angora goat revealed a wide distribution of PrP Sc outside the CNS. As seen in ovine scrapie, widespread and prominent deposition of PrP Sc was observed in the retina, parasympathetic ganglia of myenteric and submucosal plexuses, Peyer's patches, peripheral lymph nodes, pharyngeal and palatine tonsils [69] . Additionally, PrP Sc was detected in lymphoid tissues of both clinically (N = 11) and preclinically (N = 28) scrapieaffected animals in a herd of Ionica goats [66] . Early infectivity distribution studies in goats experimentally inoculated with scrapie [49, 56, 57] showed that cerebrospinal fluid, sciatic nerve, adrenal gland, salivary gland, spleen, pancreas, muscle and liver contained infectivity as measured by bioassay. In contrast, no infectivity was detected in thyroid gland, blood and urine under the same conditions. Disease pathogenesis in goats appears therefore to be more akin to sheep than cattle.
Atypical scrapie
To date, relatively few cases of atypical scrapie in goats have been identified, and detailed [9] in atypical scrapie. The most complete description of a caprine atypical scrapie case is the first case report, involving a 12-year-old male goat found dead on a Swiss farm [51, 60] . While severe TSE-specific spongiform changes and gliosis were detected in more rostral brain structures, such as thalamus, midbrain and areas of the cerebral cortex, they were strikingly absent in the medulla oblongata and cerebellar cortex [60] . Immunoblot analysis revealed the molecular characteristics of the PrP Sc from this goat to be indistinguishable from Nor98 sheep scrapie samples, but distinct from classical scrapie samples. Finally, histopathology of the retropharyngeal lymph nodes, tonsils and third eyelids was normal and IHC revealed an absence of PrP Sc deposition in these tissues [60] .
BSE
While there are no neuropathological results for the only confirmed case of naturally transmitted caprine BSE [25] , information is available from experimental BSE transmissions carried out in the 1980s. Foster et al. described widespread spongiform changes in the midbrain, thalamus and basal ganglia, but not the cortical ganglia, of goats infected by i.c. challenge [30] . These studies showed a more widespread distribution of PrP Sc immunostaining than was evident from vacuolation alone [31] . The brains of goats challenged i.c. with BSE gave PrP Sc immunostaining throughout the brain stem, usually involving the DMNV, and extending even to inner layers of the parietal and frontal cortex [29] . Subsequent IHC studies, revealed that scrapie sources (SSBP/1 and CH1641), in contrast to BSE, induced predominantly intracellular disease-associated PrP [43] . A re-examination of tissue sections from UK archival natural caprine ''scrapie'' cases with improved IHC techniques led to the discovery of one goat sample with a disease-associated PrP-lesion profile identical to experimental BSE [43] . Three other cases showed phenotypic variability suggestive of TSE strain variation within the UK goat population [43] .
TSE OUTBREAKS BY REGION
The European Union
The EU goat population currently stands at just over 13 million head 3, 4, 5, 6 with the majority being concentrated in the more southern regions (Tab. III). The three main goat producing countries in the EU are Greece (37%), Spain (22%) and France (9%) 7 , which produced a combined total of more than 1.5 million tonnes of goat milk and 59 000 tonnes of goat meat in 2006 [26] . Recent enlargement of the EU from 15 to 27 members was accompanied by an appreciable rise in its goat population, most notably due to the herds of Romania, Bulgaria and Cyprus, which together hold more than 1.7 million goats (Tab. III).
In the period since 2002, when mandatory active TSE surveillance went into effect, more than a million EU goats have been tested for the presence of abnormal PrP 8 . Half of these tests were carried out in France (Tab. III), in the aftermath of the discovery there of natural caprine BSE [25] . Since 2002, EU member countries have reported 3 292 cases of caprine TSE 8 , as compared to 15 034 cases of ovine scrapie reported during the same period 9 . More than 85% of these EU goat scrapie cases occurred in Cyprus, an island country where Table III . Population size and TSE testing information for goats from the 27 member states of the European Union.
Member state
Goat population [3] [4] [5] [6] (· 1 000) TSE tests performed (Fig. 1) and one quarter of Spanish cases.
Greece and Cyprus
Currently numbering about 5 million head (Tab. III), the goat population of Greece has long been the largest in the EU. Approximately 90% of Greek goats belong to the indigenous Hellenic goats, with the remainder being primarily crosses of this local goat with the Alpine, Toggenburg and Saanen milking breeds of Switzerland. In Greece, about half of the farms with goats hold both goats and sheep and the average number of goats in the mixed herds is about 50, compared to 130 in goat-only herds. The milk from Greek goats is mainly used to produce feta (up to 30% goat milk) and other types of traditional cheese. The much smaller goat population of Cyprus (368 000 head) comprises three main breeds. Damascus goats (15%) and Damascus cross-bred with local goats (81.7%) make up the majority and are raised primarily for milk production. Local breeds like the Machaeras goat (1%), are dual purpose, used for both meat and milk. Of special note, the Cypriot traditional cheese, Halloumi, is produced from the milk of the local goat breeds. In Cyprus, goat-only herds (2 100) and mixed herds of sheep and goats (1 400) both have an average of 80 goats per herd [53] . While Greek goats are mainly kept in traditional extensive systems, especially in the mountainous and semi-mountainous regions [79] , very extensive husbandry systems are applied in Cyprus [53] .
Epidemiology of goat scrapie -In both Cyprus and Greece, the first cases of scrapie were diagnosed in sheep, in 1985 and 1986, respectively [46, 64] . Less than a year after its initial scrapie report, Cyprus identified its first confirmed cases of goat scrapie in four dairy goats from one of the original scrapie-affected flocks, which included a few goats as well as sheep [65] . In Greece, where the initial scrapie outbreak was confined to a flock of sheep, goat scrapie was not detected for another eleven years, in a mixed flock of sheep and goats. Since these initial cases, both countries have routinely reported additional cases of goat scrapie, most often in animals from mixed flocks of sheep and goats, and only rarely from herds with only goats. In Cyprus, for example, one study revealed that all but 2 of the 37 farms reporting cases of goat scrapie kept sheep as well as goats, leading the authors to suggest that at least in that country, the dynamics of scrapie in goats is likely to be heavily influenced by the disease in sheep [37] . Cyprus, an island nation where the original scrapie outbreak in 1985 led to an ongoing epidemic affecting both its large sheep population and its goats, has faced an escalating incidence of classical caprine scrapie in recent years, e.g. 
France
The French goat population, which remained stable at just over 1 million head during 2006 and 2007, has increased slowly over the last decade to become the third largest European goat population in 2007. France's 10 000 dairy goat herds have an average herd size of 72 animals, but the roughly 2 300 herds in the PoitouCharentes region are larger, with an average of 115 goats each. Two main breeds, the French Alpine and French Saanen, represent about 90% of the total population, which provides . French goat production systems are primarily intensive, but small specialty farms using extensive systems for goat cheese production still exist [22] .
Epidemiology of goat scrapie -In France, the first caprine scrapie case in recent years was discovered in 1997 in the framework of a passive surveillance network based on the detection of clinical cases. Beginning in 2002, TSE surveillance switched to an active network based on rapid tests carried out both on animals at abattoirs and on fallen stock. Following the confirmation, in 2005, of a single BSE goat case detected by rapid testing in 2002, exhaustive sampling of French goats, in excess of EU requirements, was performed on both ''healthy slaughter'' and ''fallen stock''. To date, although more than half a million French goats have been tested, no new BSE goat cases have been detected. Moreover, the estimated prevalence of atypical scrapie has remained quite stable during the period 2002-2006, being on average 1 in 10 000. The estimated prevalence of classical scrapie, during the same period, ranged from 5.7 to 12 in 100 000 animals tested.
Italy
The Italian goat population, the fourth largest in the EU, with more than 920 000 animals, is concentrated in southern regions and the islands. Officially recognised breeds, with related studbooks, represent 35-40% of the total population and include Saanen, Camosciata Delle Alpi, Sarda, Maltese, Orobica, Ionica, Girgentana and Garganica goats, which are all raised primarily for milk production. The remainder are rare and mixed breeds, including many endangered Italian breeds such as the Grey Molisana, Istrian, Sempione and Valfortorina goats [20] . In areas like Sardinia, a leading region for goat production in Italy, the herds (about 50 head per herd) are mainly kept in traditional extensive systems, especially in regions where the percentage of cultivable land is very low [22] .
Epidemiology of goat scrapie -Since 1997, when the first scrapie cases were described, 50 goat scrapie outbreaks have been reported in Italy, 17 in mixed flocks of goats and sheep and 33 in goat-only herds. While caprine scrapie has been reported nearly all over Italy, the outbreak prevalence in Sicily and Apulia regions is highest. Between 1996 and 1997 a rise was reported in the incidence of scrapie in small ruminants, involving a large number of goat herds and a high mortality [3] . An accidental infection from a vaccine against Mycoplasma agalactiae was presumed to have caused the outbreak [3] and to have been responsible for the involvement of both sheep and goats in same herds, as well as the simultaneous development of the disease in animals of differing ages [15] . . All but 1 of these cases was detected through the Italian active TSE monitoring system for small ruminants.
The Iberian Peninsula
Traditionally, goats have been raised for both milk and meat production on the Iberian Peninsula. At 3 million and 513 000 head, respectively, the goat populations of Spain and Portugal are the second and sixth largest in the EU (Tab. III). Spain's goats, which produce half a million tonnes of milk annually, are distributed among 35 000 farms, many holding both sheep and goats, with an average of 86 goats per herd [22] . In Spain, goats are concentrated in the southern regions, i.e. Andalusia (43%), Castilla la Mancha (15%) and Extremadura (9%), as well as in the Canary Islands (11%) [22] . In addition to Alpine and Saanen dairy goats, there are several important local breeds in the Spanish population, including the Murciana, Malagueñ and Verata breeds. Portugal's Serrana, Serpentina and Algarvia goats, which are raised under semi-extensive conditions for milk production, are its most important autochthonous breeds. Goat husbandry in Spain depends on the productive characteristics. In the Andalusian region, for instance, goat farming is generally semi-extensive with varying degrees of intensification. Thus, in mountainous regions extensive farming is common, with goats of mixed use or meat-producing breeds being raised in flocks with sheep, while in Málaga province, dairy goats, often of the Malagueñ breed, are raised under more intensive conditions in larger herds, with less dependence on grazing [16] .
Epidemiology of goat scrapie -In Spain, when caprine scrapie is detected it is usually found in mixed flocks of sheep and goats, where it affects both species. The first scrapie case in Spain was detected in sheep in 1987 [32] . Fifteen years later, the first goat scrapie outbreak was confirmed in a herd of 110 Alpine dairy goats in Asturias (Northern Spain). The second outbreak, in a mixed flock of sheep (573) and goats (128), was detected in Castilla La Mancha 10, 11 . While Spain has reported ten or more goat scrapie cases per year since 2005, Portugal has remained free of caprine scrapie 8 . Portugal, in fact, has no recorded instances of goat scrapie and has only detected sheep scrapie, predominantly atypical cases, since 2003 2, 9 . In Spanish caprine scrapie outbreaks the distribution is restricted to those areas of high goat population, with approximately half involving mixed herds and half involving goat-only herds. Interestingly, no clinical signs have been observed in any of the scrapie-affected goats diagnosed in Spain; all the animals were either ''fallen stock'' or ''healthy slaughtered'', identified through active TSE monitoring. During 2006 and 2007, a total of 21 classical and 11 atypical scrapie cases were diagnosed in different Spanish goat breeds 2, 8 .
United Kingdom
The total UK goat population in 2007 was 95 000, up by almost 10% since 2000 15 . Dairy goat numbers in the UK have remained constant at around 33 000 over the past two years, with the main breeds being British Saanen, British Toggenburg, British Alpine and Anglo Nubian. Sixty per cent are kept in small herds for house milk production. The average commercial herd size is 100 to 200 animals, with the largest herd comprising around 3 000 goats.
Epidemiology of goat scrapie -Since the occurrence of the first case of natural caprine scrapie in the UK in 1975 [73] , clinical classical scrapie cases have been rare. In fact, in the past few years they have only been observed in herds that were already suspect from the active surveillance. Moreover, the active surveillance of 10 961 slaughterhouse carcasses revealed 6 classical scrapie positive goats between 2002 and 2008 16 . No confirmed cases of atypical scrapie in goats have been reported in the UK.
Germany and The Netherlands
While being considered as a ''poor man's cow'' in the first half of the 20th century, goats became popular for hobbyists in the countryside and for children's farms in urban neighbourhoods. The goat populations in both countries have increased considerably since 1995, due to the rising milk production economy, a consequence, largely, of the production limitations (quotas) for cow's milk enforced in the EU 17 .
In The Netherlands about 75% of the goat population comprises specialised goat holdings of 500 to 1 000 animals each, which have undergone intensification of farming and economical improvement. The main dairy breed used for milk production is the Saanen goat. Other breeds are Netherlands Landgoat, Spotted goat, Toggenburger goat, and Boerbok goat. In Germany, where the economic production of dairy goat is rather marginal, about 10% of the goat population (20 000-30 000 goats) are mainly held on biologically justified farms which use the German Fawn (70% of milk production) and Saanen breeds. Other regionally produced breeds in Germany are Toggenburger, Buren, Erzgebirge, Thüringerwald, and German Improved White.
Epidemiology of goat scrapie -Since the start of mandatory active TSE surveillance in Europe in 2002, no caprine scrapie has been detected in either The Netherlands or Germany, despite testing of a combined total of nearly one hundred thousand goats 8 . However, an outbreak was reported in The Netherlands in 2001, when a small urban farm with twelve goats experienced a clinical case of scrapie in a 2-3 year old goat. This case was confirmed as scrapie by discriminatory testing as developed for sheep [63] . Further testing of the remaining sheep and goats held on the farm revealed that four more goats were positive for classical scrapie, but none of the sheep. Eighteen out of the 27 member states have not reported a single case of goat scrapie. It must be noted however that the cumulative total of 33 918 TSE monitoring tests performed in the twelve newest EU member states combined, is less than the number carried out by Spain alone in 2007 (38 638 tests). As a consequence, the discovery of TSE cases in countries with low TSE test numbers yields comparatively high calculated prevalence rates and associated 95% confidence intervals (Tab. III).
Non-EU countries of Europe
Goat scrapie has also been discovered in non-EU countries of Europe. Thus, Switzerland and Norway, both of which have sizable dairy goat populations 4 , have recently reported incidents of caprine scrapie 12 [60] . Examination of the affected Swiss goats showed atypical lesion patterns and PrP Sc distributions strikingly different from those seen with classical scrapie [51, 60] and thus, constituted the first report of atypical scrapie in goats. Similarly, the Norwegian goat was also reported as an atypical scrapie case.
Rest of the world
While producing almost 20% of the world's goat milk annually, the EU goats represent only about 2% of the worldwide goat population. Almost 95% of the world's goats are concentrated in Asia and Africa, often in poorly developed countries. Information on the prevalence of sheep and goat TSE in these countries is not available. Together the populations of China, India, Pakistan, Bangladesh and Sudan account for more than half the world's estimated 850 million goats and they comprise a wide variety of breeds raised for meat, milk and wool production. While sheep scrapie was discovered in India [78] , no cases of scrapie in goats have been described in any of these countries.
Elsewhere in the world, neither Australia nor New Zealand has ever recorded cases of caprine scrapie. In North America, however, both Canada and the USA have reported infrequent incidents of caprine scrapie since they encountered their first cases [40, 62] . In the USA, where the goat population is currently estimated at about 3 million, only 25 cases of clinical goat scrapie have been diagnosed since 1990.
CONCLUSION
In the EU, very few cases of goat scrapie had been recorded in any member country prior to 2002. Interestingly, in many member states the first reported goat scrapie case was discovered in a mixed flock where scrapie-affected sheep had previously been identified. Since 2002, when the active TSE surveillance program commenced, it has become clear that there are three distinct classifications of natural prion diseases affecting EU goats, i.e. classical scrapie, ''atypical'' scrapie and BSE. At present, classical scrapie is the predominant (> 98% of all TSE cases) prion disease affecting the EU goat population, with Cyprus experiencing the preponderance of cases (85%). Excepting Cyprus, most reported caprine scrapie cases occur in countries with large goat populations. Since 2005, when the first cases of ''atypical'' goat scrapie were identified, this TSE has represented a significant percentage of annual caprine scrapie cases in affected countries (France, Spain and Italy).
More than 25 polymorphisms have been identified in the caprine PRNP gene, with some being common to both sheep and goats. Limited studies on disease association suggest that, at least in specific goat breeds, PRNP polymorphisms at codons 146 and 222 may influence resistance/susceptibility to classical scrapie strains [1, 6, 54, 66] . Likewise, recent work analyzing PRNP genotypes associated with ''atypical'' goat scrapie clearly suggests an influence of the H154 haplotyes in affected goats [18] . It must be noted, however, that the variability of the caprine PRNP gene, combined with the known variety of distinct prion diseases affecting EU goats, provides an unexpected challenge to the development of a feasible breeding programme for scrapie eradication. The application of such breeding programmes in goats could aid similar, ongoing EU efforts to eradicate scrapie from its sheep population, as scrapie in goats may represent a possible reservoir for sheep. Clearly, a greater knowledge of the caprine PRNP genetic associations with the individual prion diseases is needed if we ever hope to breed for resistance to one prion disease, without inadvertently increasing the susceptibility to another.
